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Feedback from Students 

Leading indicators : 

1) Students felt that  the syllabus and curriculum has great  opportunity to improved technical 

and management skills. 

2) Student’s understanding about the technical concept  has changed and broaden due to 

Expert’s session. 

3) Student’s awareness about Industry challenges is increased. 

4) Students felt that Institute has provided good  infrastructural facilities to the students. 

5) Students got enough confidence  with the classroom inputs given by faculty members on 

various subjects. 

6) Projects helped the students to apply their classroom inputs to its application area. . 

7) The institute has given enough placement assistance. 

Opportunities for improvement: 

1) Students want 5 days working per week. 

2) More food variety is needed in canteen. 

 

Feedback from Alumni: 

Leading indicators  

1) Alumni welcomed the  new curriculum and felt that it  is add to with variety of 

technological trends. 

2) Alumni are interested to give guidance on new technologies in curriculum.    

3) Alumni appreciated the add on courses given by  Institute . 

 

Opportunities for improvement  



 

1) Alumni felt that students should take more industry projects. 

  

Feedback from Teachers: 

Leading indicators  

1) Teachers are pleased with the track based approach of curriculum . 

2) Teachers felt that the curriculum has potential to develop the technical and 

professional efficiency among students. 

3) Teachers felt that the revised syllabus has good blend of theory and hands on session 

to apply the knowledge in Projects  

Opportunities for improvement: 

1) Teachers  felt that university should conduct FDP on new technologies included in  

the curriculum. 

2) Teachers were worried about timely completion of syllabus in odd semesters. 

Feedback from Employers 

Leading indicators: 

1) Employers felt that the students are eager to learn new things  in industry. 

2)  The students professional skills are improved . 

3) The students are having aptitude to learn new things. 

4) The students are keen to participate in organizational activities and demonstrated 

good team spirit. 

5) The employers prised the value add Add on courses conducted by the institute.  

Opportunities for improvement: 

1) Students should improve their communication skills. 

2) Students should focus on their self learning ability. 

Feedback from Parents 

Leading indicators: 

1. Parents are satisfied with the new structure of the syllabus. 



 

2. Parents felt that Parents meet helped them to connect with faculty members and 

Institute 

3. Parents showed satisfaction for  the infrastructure  and guidance  provided by 

Institute. 

4. Parents are pleased with the inputs and help given by Teaching Staff  for various 

subjects in both the programs. 

Opportunities for improvement: 

1. Parents have suggested that more value added programs should be conducted in the 

institute. 

2. Parents felt that  the  more technical sessions by Experts should be arranged by 

Institute. 

3. Parents are happy with the Placement activities and initiatives. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


